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SKKiN Oft
INK CAMPUS.

lloh'n McLaughlin (loins "t)
week end 1'Hnglng with Lin Kyan,
Nebraska IMn, now of Philadel-
phia an.l the Marines. . .Virginia
Dcniaiis trying to convince the
gym department that she would
niake a much better tennis player
than a golfer: the fact that the
golf claws meets on Friday nt 4

o'clock really didn't have n thing
to do with It... the Kig Alpha
having a little picnic trouble with
the result that the ear with the
food ended up i'l Milford and the
rest of the group found themselves
In Crete, hungry ... Ash Mouse I

has been minus a pin fur some

time but It's onlv lately that Mary
Helen I Instead has been wearing
It out ... .Harold Kookstioni has a
few scratches en his face acquired
from a week end encounter with
some gent lenicn ... be-

cause a practical joier called the
Pi Phi house and said there would
be no hour dance since the Phi
Psi's were all in Colorado, there
were about ten boys to a girl, con-

trary to custom. . .Flora Alhin

wearing some very spiked, toeless,
hidelcss grey shoes that she Is con-

cealing from her mother. ..accord-In- -

to some, the sure euro for il

lot down feeling is a nohoniian
wedding.

FORMER STUDENTS
ANNOUNCE BETROTHAL.

An event of May 1 will be the
wedding of .loan Kidnour, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mis. J. t Kidnour
of Lincoln, to Frank L. Turner,
lioth have attended the university
where, .loan was a member of
Helln Gamma and Delia Phi
Delta, art sorority. After the wed-

ding the couple will make their
home in Lincoln where Mr. Turner
is associated with J. C. Kidnour
and Company.
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ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
OF ENGINEERING GRADUATE.

Marparet Lapp, daughter of

Mrs. Hazel K. Lapp, will be mar-

ried to Frank K. Prawl on May 2

at Westminster Presbyterian
church. Both are former students
of the university and Mr. Prawl
is a graduate of the mechanical
engineering- department. The cou-

ple will reside in Lincoln, where
the groom is affiliated with the
Sillies Company.

STU DENTS REVEAL
ENGAGEMENT RECENTLY.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ogle
announced the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter Lois to Orland Horn.
Miss Ogle is a graduate of the
university and Mr. Hern is a stu-

dent. Mr. Horn is a member of
Phalanx.
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LAW STUDENT
ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT.

Announcement was made recent-
ly of the engagement and approeh-iii- g

marriage of F.ileen Carey to
George A. Piper, both of Lincoln.
Mr. Piper was graduated from the
U,iivt rsity of Nebraska law col-

lege and is now deputy city at-

torney. He is a member of Thi
Alpha Delta, law fraternity.

ALUMNAE AND
MOTHERS CLUBS MEET.

Several luncheons and dinners
were given by the mothers clubs
and alliances Monday. Delia Delta
Delta mothers club met for ai
1 o'clock luncheon at the home of
Mrs. r:. N'. Van Home. Out of
town mothers were the guests of
the Lincoln group. Mrs. Fred L.

Haas of Omaha sang and Mrs. Ar-

thur L. Smith spoke at the meet-in,- ?.

Mrs. It. K. Holland. Mrs.
J. Henn, Mrs. Hannah Thomas,
Mrs. .1. A. Grimi.son. and Mrs.
K. H. Barbour were on the com-

mittee lor arrangements.
Phi Mu alumnae met Monday

for a 6 o'clock dinner at the chap-
ter house when scholarship
awards were awarded to active
and pledge members. Following
the dinner the group went to the
home of Mis. J. Vaub; Kisser for
a meeting:.

Alpha Gamma Kho auxiliary
mot at the chapter house at 2

p. m. Mrs. Therop Wallin and Mrs.
L. K. Snipe acted as hostesses.

STUDENTS TO HEAR
FAMOUS DANCE BAND.

triday. April !. university stu-
dents will have an opportunity to
dance to the rythnin of Herbie Kay
and his Knyettes at the Turnpike
Casino. This popular orchestra
has been plaving at the Hotel Gib-

son, in Cincinnati, and are on their
way to Hollywood to make a pic-

ture starring Dorothy Lamour,
wife of He! bio Kav.
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THIS WKKK
Tuesday.

Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma
XI dinner at Cornhuker at 6

o'clock.
Alpha Phi mothert club. 1

o'clock luncheon at chapter
house.

Alpha Sigma Phi mothert
club, 2 o'clock at chapter house.

Kappa Kappa Gamma alum-
nae, 6:30 o'clock dinner.

Thcta XI auxiliary, 1:13
luncheon at chapter house.

Sigma Kappa mothers club, 1

o'clock annual birthday lunch-
eon at chapter house.

Alpha Chi Omega alumnae
group at Beaumont's, 5 o'clock.

Thursday.
Sigma Phi Epsllon auxiliary

1 o'clock luncheon.
Sigma Alpha Epsllon mothers

club 1 o'clock luncheon at Uni-
versity club.

Friday.
Dalta Gamma mothers club

at chapter house, 1 o'clock.
Saturday.

Beta house party at the
chapter house.

SKKN ON
Ml CAMIH S.

Prof. Davis insisting that he can
ride every hit ns well as Dean
Burr and confessing that he really
intends to enter the intersoror-it- y

riding contest ... Ann Soukup
crawling under u ear to recover
her hat... Kami House fellows
must have bought their white
shoes wholesale. The ten at the
park Kriday night were rushing
the season n trifle by being the
only ones there wearing them or
were they just being different?. . .

Jane Brackett finally got her
chiHiee to date the Ag campus
Romeo, Saturday night And she
was having- one swell time, too...
DeLors Bors stating her intentions
of pledging: Kami House the next
time she's asked over to dinner. . .

Al Pearl back in town for the
week end with Eleanor Green at
the Spring party and spending
most of the evening in serious
conversation. . .Oeorgene S t u v e
says a galleon is four quarts...
ask Earl Heady how to get the
best results from an orchestra nt
a spring party... Buss Stout tak-
ing life easier than ever since
spring has come or is it possible?
. . .from the looks of things there's
going to be a huge crowd at the
best Ag spring party given.
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FACULTY MEMBERS
TO HONOR EXECUTIVE.

Miss Rose Terlin. secretary of
tho National Student Council, will
be the guest of honor at a luncheon
given today by several faculty
members. Miss Terlin is visiting
in Lincoln this week while she is
speaking before various staffs and
groups of the Y. W. C. A.

Smith Davis

my lyric career.

ciallv good

Alpha Chi O'h
Khot Officer.

Helen Jennings was elected
president of Alplm Chi Onirgn, for
next yeur nt Monday night's meeti-
ng-. Mary Louise (VConnel, vice
president: Theoru Nye, treasurer;
Dorothy Dee Williams, secretary;
and Delorls Bors, soclul chairman,
were also elected,

PHI DELTS HOLD
ANNUAL FOUNDERS DINNER.

Annual founders day and cele- -

bratlon of the beginning of con-

struction on a new chapter house
were the occasions for the Phi
Delta Thcta banquet held in Oma-

ha Saturday night. Speakers at
(he dinner were Charles Stuart,
Joseph W. Seacrest, Kmmett
Jungc, Harry De Lamatre and
Paul Hart, president of the nctlve
chapter, Ten alumni received gold
certificates for fifty year member-
ship. Jenn Cain was tonstmnster.

CHI OMEGAS GET
CANDY MONDAY.

Members of Chi Omega were
treated to candy Monday night
when Knthryn Wlnqulst. nnd te

Borklund of Holdrege in-

formally announced their engage-
ment.

Our combination of 3 velvet fin-

ished and 1 large portrait at a
speclnl price from your Cornhu.sk-e- r

Negative continues to please
the most critical order now
Townsend Studio.

INSTITUTION LEVY
BILL ADVANCED BY

LARGE MAJORITY
(Continued from Fnge 1.)

posal was pointed out by Senator
Robert Armstrong, disclosing that
the actual levy would be reduced
to thirty-fiv- e hundredths of a mill.
"That is equivalent to the tax on
35 gallons of gas," Armstrong
contended, "and It's worth that to
save our state institutions."

Cautions Against Tax Increase.
Declaring that altho the bill

should have been passed ten years
ago, Senator Schultz cautioned the
legislators on the addition of taxes
in the face of existing economic
conditions. He stated the present
condition was largely due to the
policy of a former governor of
"cutting appropriations below op-

erating costs."
Senator Lester Dunn added his

support, declaring that "members
may look with pride to the record
if we don't do another thing than
pass this bill, when we are ques-

tioned back home on the accom-
plishments of the unicameral leg-

islature."
To Vote on Diers Amendment.
An amendment to the bill, to be

prepared by Senator Theodore
Diers, will be voted on when the
bill is in special file, providing for
the erection of five national guard
armories nt a cost of $155,000.

Speculation over a possible
gubernatorial veto if the bill passes
was voiced by observers, who
pointed out that a three-fifth- s vote
was necessary to tack the emer-
gency clause to the bill or pass it
over the governor's head. On the
proposed distribution basis, the
university would receive 40 per-

cent, or $721,292 annually accord-
ing to present evaluations.

One of the better

amateur
be espe- -

WHAT

SAYING ABOUT

THEY'R

efforts I've been connected with in all

Oliver Howard They didn't use
the script of the Broadway production
but it's mighty fine. .

Stepie I always enjoy
production; this promises to

Max Schnitter Orchids to you
boys.

Dr. Fellman Youth must be
served I endorse it.

Dale Johns I'm a roper and a
rider and a cowboy and I'm sure as
hell going to see it.

Dr. Fitzpatrick Botanical nom-
enclature fails me; I get all flowery
over it.

Col. Oury I'm gunning for it.

Biff Jones I'll be there at the
kick-of- f.

Free Ticket to

ERMA SCHAET

At Daily Nebraskan Business Office

Y. W. C. A. STAFFS TO HEAR

MISS ROSE TERL1N TODAY

National Student Council
Secretary to Speak

On Christianity,

Miss I lone Terlln, Y. W. C, A.
secretary of tho National Student
Council, will speak on "Social Im-
plications of Christianity" before
tho stuffs on International Rela-
tions, New Citizenship, Personnel,
and NebraHka-ln-Chln- a at 1 p. m,
today in Kllen Smith hall.

At S o'clock Miss Terlln will
speak nt an ag convocation spon-
sored by tho Y. W. and Y. M. cab-Inen- ts

in room 30(1 Ag hall. She
will discuss "Economic Trends of
Today."

A meeting with tho four Y. M.
and Y. W. cabinets from both city
nnd ng campus has been arranged
for 7 p. m. In the drawing room
of Ellen Smith hall. Miss Terlln
will speak to members of the cab-
inets on "Havo We Reached the
F.nd of tho Christian Krn."

Special appointments with Y. W.
C. A. cabinet members will be ar-
ranged throughout tho day by
Mlsa Terlln.

FIRST DAY SALES
OF DUCATS MAKE

KLUB OPTIMISTIC
(Continued from Page 1.1

lvcrson, the play is speeding to
perfection. The first joint re-

hearsal of the pony choruses and
the play cast was held Sunday
night, and Director lvcrson was
pleased with the showing.

"The play is naturally imbued
with all the properties that make
for a successful production," Ivor- -

son declared, "and with the cast
that we have selected, It is beyond
improvement. I personally guaran-
tee that with comedians like Kermit
Hansen, Thurston Phelps, nnd Kv-eret- te

Deger, nny audience will be
amused turnout the show."

Good Songs,
lvcrson was equnlly enthusiastic

concerning the songs for the show
of which there are nine. Beck-Jungblut-

orchestra has been
hired and the orchestra's arrangers
have already begun work on the
orchestrations and the overture
medley.

Under the supervision of Web
Mills, Klub member who has been
In charge of making scenery for
the show, the sets will be taken to
the workshop In Temple theatre
where Charles Rogers of the Uni-

versity dramatics department will
begin painting them. The entire
play Is produced with one scene,
that of a typical ranch hacienda in
southern Arizona. It is definitely of
Mexican architecture, with many
arched doorways and balconies,
with plenty of palms in the vicinity
ami a high wall surrounding the
house.

E

Pacifist to Address All

Students at Mass
Meeting.

Nebraska's campaign for world
pence will swing Into action one
day after tho 20th anniversary of
our entrance Into tho World war,
April 7, when Klrby Page, nation-
ally known pence leader, will
speak on "National Defense For

V.

clent'
ion.

Size

These,
other
the

For Morn Ttt'tn

What?" at tho First Plymouth
church at 7:30.

Mr. rage, who Is community
organization director of tho emer-
gency peace campaign, In his roles
of editor, world traveler, author,
nnd peaoo worker, Is a recognized
authority In the subject of his ad-

dress. Ills extenslvo writings on
International, economic, social, and
religious questions, which have
been translated Into 11 languages,
nro based upon his travels in more
than 35 countries. Over a million
copies of his books and pamphlets
have been sold.

Students interested in summer
peace organization work will hear
Mr. Tage nt a meeting In the uni-

versity Y. M. C. A. rooms In the
Temple.

In conjunction with tho "No
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An was recently
among men and lawyers,

doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of
said smoke cigarettes, more 87 stated

prefer a smoke.
Mr. Merivale verifies the wisdom of this pref-

erence, and so do leading of the
radio, screen and Their are

fortunes. That's so of
smoke Luckies. too, can the throat pro-

tection of Luckies a smoke, free of certain
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process
"It's Toasted". Luckies are gentle the throat.
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A frock that is dainty to the
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its I test ! J iris ! See its

lines nnd pen'ret fil.
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Al'ltir, 6. 10.17

War Crusade drive' of
tho national emergency peace cam-pnlg- n,

H. Kincrson Fosdlck will
speak at D::)0 tonight over the
Blue network 'on the Importance
of peace. Mrs. Franklin V. Koose-ve- il

and Admiral Hyrd will nlsu
nppear In behalf of the campaign.

To improve tho flavor ol your
canned grapefruit, aerate It. That
Is, pour It from onu glass to an-

other a few times, say scientists
nt the University of llllnol. .

Speaking stalltslieally. a 1'cnn-ha- s

found thai his Institution's 000

resident faculty received their de-

grees at 1112 different colleges and
universities In tho United States
and F.uropc.

A' "Y.

smoke"

Kl'Ui.IK'S Swuiiil Klxcr

Filyottv Vifix Tho Quality Stmv vf .vbralia!

Philip Merivale says:
"My throat's grateful for Luckies

independent
professional

personally

Light
"It's Toasted"-Yo- ur

C oe

light
"In one of the first important parts I

did in America, the play called for a
long and very trying individual perform

ancc. In every scene for five full acts I

was on stage talking almost contimi'
ously. The strain made it imperative that
I safeguard my throat and voice. After
trying different brands of cigarettes, I

came across Luckies. They stood the test

and for many years noiv I've enjoyed

them. I like the taste of Luckies and my

throat is grateful for a light smoke."

AGAINST COUGH

TIIKSDAY.

THE FINEST TOBACCGS-"T- HE

CREAM OF THE CROP"

Smoke
Throat Protection
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